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RUSSIAN CULTURE

A NEW MIXTURE

Man Stabbed, Woman Kicked

Ooobrofsky replied: '
? him.'

And Olgn said: 'The same to you.'

A huun' ;' ~-7 Harris-street, city.
was 111., mti ? f n row on S.lturdn'v.

as ii i.'suli ..! uhli'h Amy lilnrk, 37.

nnd Ot'tri;.' DonliMifbky. '7, appeared
at the iviiir.il l'nllrc Court to-day
chiirped with li.mnp assaulted Robert
Bylea.

Blai'ii «-i- further rhoreed with

having ii-.
.1 indrruiit language.

Seicint -lir-!i»? ntotrd that he

went t' Hi' Ik'um- :it 7:7 Harris-street

at 11.IU I' in. Bl;u:k was then stand

Ing tn th.' rio.mvuy making Use of In

?THEY STABBED ME'

On -?!-!' miff llu' house he aaw Byles
with wi mm is on thn head nnd face,

and Kild,
'

What s the muttisr here?'

ttylee. pointing I' the defendants, re

plied. 'They Mabhcd me.' Doobrof

sky
:-:tlri 'Not me.' and then Black

interposed, 'I will tell tho truth. I

? well VM1-lied him.'

Robert r.vl.'s. .1 butcher, gave pvl

dencf lli.it he u.'is a boarder at the

house. He ivjs getting tea ready In

the kitchen in company with Olga
1'crccll, llu- Wu defendants, and a man

named Carl.

CARL AND OLGA

Some truul.le started through Carl

putlinc his :irm round Olgu. Ho said

to Curl. '.Ml flisht. you cau have her

if you w;int her.' and then went up

stairs to pack up. Olga thereupon

said. 'George Ik polng.' Doobrofsky

replied.
'

? him.'

AND OLGA SAID ?

Olsa Kiirt 'The same to you,' and

then Doolirofsky knocked her down

and kicked her. On Uyle's Interposing

on her behalf, Black attempted to

atab him with a tablo-knlfe, but it

bent up.

Doohrofsky then came on the scene

again with a butcher's knlfo. and said.
?

again with a butcher's

*TI1 murder you, you ? .'

Bylcs then sold. 'Chuck the knife

away and fight fair,' out he slashed

him across the face and head, and

when he fell down he kicked him.

Bylos then went for the police, with

Black following him up with the table

knife, still trying to stab him.

George Doonrofsky, a Russian, In

the course of his evidence, stated that

Byles came in singing; Indecent songs'.

He denied the assault, and said that

Bylcs went out, and came back with

hlb face unri head cut.

For the ,-iBHault, Doobrotsky was

sentenced to lhreo months, and Black
tr. a month's hard labor, while for tbe

language, the latter was Uned 40s, or

seven days.

r. Longford has again put My Boy
Into work at Kensington. My Boy,
who formerly raced as a 14. t, has

thickened out, and grown consider

ably during a six months' spelL
The es-reglstered performer Batllc

wnii-k hnd his first run at the ponies
when ho started In. the first division of

the Flying Handicap at Victoria Park

on Saturday. Battlewrack was new

dangerous, , ....


